A CHLOROPLAST-DNA PHYLOGENY OF THE WILD PERENNIAL RELATIVES OF SOYBEAN (GLYCINE SUBGENUS GLYCINE): CONGRUENCE WITH MORPHOLOGICAL AND CROSSING GROUPS.
Hypotheses of evolutionary relationships among the Australian wild perennial relatives of soybean (Glycine subgenus Glycine) are based largely on patterns of meiotic pairing in intra- and interspecific experimental hybrids. This evidence has indicated a number of genome groupings within the subgenus but has not resolved most phylogenetic relationships. Restriction-endonuclease site variation of chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) within the perennial subgenus is reported here, representing a sampling of approximately 3% of the approximately 150-kilobase plastome. Seven hundred twenty-one unique restriction sites were compared within Glycine using 29 restriction endonucleases; 157 sites varied within the genus. Distance and parsimony methods using these data yielded congruent results, recognizing the existence of three major groups within subgenus Glycine: the species-rich and geographically diverse A clade consisting of G. canescens and related taxa; the B clade, which includes the stoloniferous species; and the C group, containing two species with distinctive curved pods. These results are in general agreement with hypotheses based on genome analysis; inconsistencies involve the inclusion of genetically divergent taxa such as G. falcata in well-supported plastome clades comprised of otherwise interfertile species. Such findings are not unexpected if crossing barriers are considered to be unique features of such anomalous species, paralleling their often numerous morphological and cpDNA autapomorphies. Consideration of cpDNA divergence within the three major clades of subgenus Glycine indicates that the rate of plastome evolution is uncoupled from rates of morphological or ecological diversification.